I. Call to Order

II. Attendance

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of October 4, 2012 Minutes

V. Program and Course Proposals

A. College of Arts & Humanities

Course Proposals:

1. ART 3215
   Request: Add

Program Proposals:

1. Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures
   Minor in Gender and Sexuality Studies
   Request: Modify electives

B. Richard College of Business

Course Proposals:

1. ACCT 4201
   Request: Delete

Program Proposals: None

C. College of Education

Course Proposals: None

Program Proposals: None
D. School of Nursing

Course Proposals: None

Program Proposals: None

E. College of Science & Mathematics

Course Proposals: None

Program Proposals: None

F. College of Social Sciences

Course Proposals:

1. POLS 2601
   Request: Modify

2. POLS 3102
   Request: Modify

3. POLS 3601
   Request: Add

Program Proposals:

1. Department of Sociology
   Bachelor of Science with a Major in Sociology
   Request: Modify

2. Department of Psychology
   Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Psychology
   Request: Modify

3. Department of Political Science
   Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Political Science
   Request: Modify

4. Department of Political Science
   Bachelor of Science with a Major in Political Science
   Request: Modify

VI. Streamlining UPC business

1. Modifying Pre-major programs
2. Deleting courses
VII. Other